appetizers
onion soup | beef broth, gruyere cheese 6
steamed mussels | two ways traditional white wine or gin spice. 12
kickin’ shrimp | lightly breaded tossed in sambal cream sauce 8
baked mac n’ cheese | fusilli, three cheese sauce, bread crumbs 8
duck fried rice | crispy confit duck, egg, and rice 7
lollipop meatballs | six braised meatballs with a handle 6
artisan plate | our selection of grilled vegetables, hummus, and cheeses 8

salad
caesar | house made croutons, parmesan cheese, creamy dressing 8
baby arugula | macintosh apples, grafton cheddar, lemon vinaigrette 8
beet & blue| braised beets, blue cheese, champagne vinaigrette 8
chop | romaine, bacon, tomatoes, blue cheese dressing 8

sandwiches
grilled chicken | roast tomato, grilled onion, gruyere cheese, and
homemade ranch 9
sausage & peppers | sauteed peppers and onions 8
roast beef | in-house deli-style roast beef, caramelized mushrooms,
horseradish cream sauce 9
burger* | grafton cheddar, house made pickles, lto 10
bacon blue burger* | caramelized bacon, melted blue cheese 12

entrees
bolognese | fusilli tossed with traditional bolognese 16
shrimp scampi | linguini, cherry tomatoes, garlic butter sauce 18
haddock | pan-seared or baked haddock, broccolini, fall squash risotto,
burre citron 19
catch of the day | local seasonal seafood, accompanying sides MP
buffalo spiedini | grilled cold water scallops, sauteed mushrooms and spinach,
blue cheese polenta stuffed suntan pepper, buffalo burre blanc 20
roast half chicken | brussel sprouts, mash du jour 18
coffee rubbed pork chop | two 7oz boneless pork chops, braised carrots,
mashed potatoes 17
duck or steak frites*| seared duck breast or seasoned flank steak served with
poutine 19
hand-cut ribeye* | 14oz cut, asparagus, mashed potatoes, shallot-thyme
butter 25
squash bowl | roast blue hubbard squash, bacon n’ brussels, israeli couscous,
cranberry agrodolce. made with chicken or scallops 18/20

sides
4
french fries
asparagus
buttered brussel sprouts
braised carrots

roast mushrooms
broccolini
fall squash risotto
flavored mash du jour

